
 

Pensioner Details 

Pensioner name: David Anderson 

Person ID: SC1001 

Your name: Harry Jamieson 

U3A group: Lanark and District 

Part One: Birth and Family 

1: When and where was your pensioner born?  

Born in Ireland in 1854. Not able to obtain birth certificate details. 

2: Who were your pensioner’s parents? Record any details you can find out about them 
here (e.g. occupation, religious affiliation, whether they could read or write) 

Edward Anderson - Baker Journeyman 
Isabella Ralston 

3: Did your pensioner have any siblings? What were their names, and how old were they in 
relation to your pensioner? Use this space to record anything else you have found out 
about them (e.g. occupation, later life) 

 

Part Two: Marriage and children/ boarders 

1: Did your pensioner marry? What was their spouse’s name, and when and where did 
they marry them? Use this space to record any extra details you can find out about their 
spouse (e.g. when/where they were born, their occupation). Note: You can also use this 
space to record any details about people your pensioner boarded with.  

Pensioner married Agnes Drummond b 1866 presumed in Ireland since no Scotttish 
marriage recorded and first child born in Ireland. 

2: Did your pensioner have any children? What were their names, and when they were 
born? Use this space to record any extra details you can find out about them (e.g. 
occupation, where they lived later in life)  

David Anderson b 1883 in Ireland presumed 
Edward Anderson b 1890 in Glasgow 
Isabella Anderson b 1893 in Glasgow 
 
 

Part Three: Work 

1: What occupation was your pensioner recorded as doing in census years? Please make 
sure to state clearly which year you are referring to 

1891 Postman 
1901 Postman 
 
 



 

 

2: What occupations were people living with your pensioner (e.g. spouse, children, 
boarders) doing in the census years? Please make sure to state clearly which year you are 
referring to 

1901 No occupation listed for wife or children  
 

Part Four: Anything Else/Later Life 

Please use this space to record anything else you have found out about your pensioner. For 
example: what do we know about their life after retirement?  

Since pensioner died in Port Bannatyne on Isle of Bute, my assumption is that he died in a 
sanatorium on Bute. He died of phthisis and chronic nephritis in 1902 aged 48.  

Part Five: Your Sources 

Please use this space to record the sources you have used 

1891 Census Parish: Glasgow Barony; ED: 86; Page: 18; Line: 3; Roll: CSSCT1891_252  
1901 Census Parish: Glasgow Barony; ED: 44; Page: 19; Line: 18; Roll: CSSCT1901_288  
Death certificate 1902 – Statutory register 557/17 for parents of pensioner and wife of 
pensioner. 


